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Today 
One Baby Octopus, 

* Jerusalem's l nicersity. 
.4 I\icb in the Bullet. 
Poor Papoose. Bail l te. 

By ARTHUR BRISBANE. 
V____ 

Once there was a big oil trust 
and, in awe, people said: ‘‘It'R a 
one thousand million octopus.” The 
government said: ‘‘We will destroy 
that octopus. We will not have 
such a gigantic organization grow- 
ing up in our sweet republic: Away 
with it.” 

So the government brought a 
law suit and the big trust was 
chopped up into many little trusts. 
And those that owned the little 
pieces found themselves about 10 
times richer than they were before. 

That’s how it works when gov- 
ernment tries to interfere with 
what is renlly the natural evolution 
in business. 

Now comes a combination of the 
Standard Oil of Indiana, one little 
piece of the big “octopus.” And 
the Dcjheny Oil company, not in- 
cluding the CaliforniaDoheny com- 
pany. 

The new concern has assets of 
S:>84,000,000, and nobody knows 
how many billions it may* be really 
worth in years to come. 

One little baby born of the thou- 
sand million concern grown to 
$j84,000,000 size and nobody gets 
excited, we have got used to “octo- 
puses.” 

In Jerusalem Balfour has dedi- 
rated a great university near the 
spot where the Emperor Titus 
pitched his camp when he be- 
sieged and captured that ancient 
city. Cablegrams from Jerusalem 
supply complete details, and how 
that cabling would amaze the old 
leader, Moses. He spent 40 years 
wandering through Egypt into the 
Promised Land. Flying machines 
make the trip regularly now in 
about an hour. A cable message 
telling about Jerusalem’s new uni- 
versity might go from old Jerusa- 
lem to New York, with a Jewish 
population 10 times greater than 
Jerusalem ever had, in less than 
one-tenth of a second. Such is 
progress. 

Many in Jerusalem seeing this 
great university will remember the 
line in the Talmud: “Jerusalem was 

destroyed because the schools were 
neglected.” Apparently the schools 
are not to be neglected henceforth. 

Little things make a great differ- 
ence. as children are taught in the 
"Id lines about "for lack of a nail 
the shoe was lost,” telling how, at 
last, the kingdom was lost. 

The well known criminal. Chap- 
man, on trial for his life, says he 
didn’t shoot Policeman SkeUy, and 
lias, what seems, a good alibi. But 
his own pistol, alleged to have shot 
the policeman, may hang Chapman. 

Inside the barrel of the pistol 
there was a little roughness that 
made a nick in each bullet as it 
went out, and just such a nick was 
found on the bullet that killed 

The supreme power of the Ro-j 
nan Catholic ihurch in the Vatican,! 
1 hr “Segnatura,” decides that 
fount Boni de Castollane is .-.till 

Js 

married to Anna Gould. Mean- 
!while, Anna Gould, divorced from 

jde Castellan* hv the civil courts in 
France, has married the Marquis de 
Talleyrand. So there you have a 

mix-up. In the eyes of the church 
the Talleyrand children are not 
born in wedlock. 

It would interest and surprise 
Jay Gould, still well remembered 
by old men in Wall street, if he 
could know how many queer things, 
marriages, divorces, law suits, well- 
fed counts and marquises, have 
grown out of the millions that he 
gathered together. 

You feel sad about the poor red 
man, deprived of his lands, and 
driven ever farther and farther 
away front the good real estate cor- 

ners. 

Then from Cortez, Cal., comes 

a reminder that the noble red man 

was not all that he should have 
been. 

Locked up in Cortez are an aged 
medicine man of the Ute tribe and 
his son-in-law. Paleface usurpers 
accuse them of burying a little pa- 
poose alive, with its dead mother, 
in accordance with ancient custom. 
Many old tribes, including some 

white tribes, once did such shock- 
ing things. Whites don’t do it any 
more. 

One Mexican gentleman in the 
same prison learned, to his sorrow, 
that insulting a Ute medicine man, 
even one very old. is dangerous. 
The Mexican taunted the medicine 
man. The latter tore a leg off a 

heavy chair and killed the Mexican 
with it. 

The French finance minister an- 

nounces an increase in French paper 
money, perhaps by five thousand 
million francs. 

Wise men will be cautious about 
calling this “inflation” and trying 
to knock down the price of the 
franc. If the French manufacture 
more paper money it will be be- 
cause they need it to use it, not to 
inflate their currency. 

In France nothing could be more 

dangerous than to have the peo- 
ple's money suddenly become 
worthless. You couldn’t do, safely, 
to the French what was done to 
the Germans and their marks. 

Admiral Robson of our glorious 
navy says the bombing airplane is 
dangerous to battleships, but the 
“airplane can’t fly very far, so its 
usefulness is limited.” 

The answer is, battleships can’t 
shoot very far. To shoot anything 
in the United States, foreign hat- 
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AM PI CO 
Complete Stock of 

Ampico Rolls 5 

5 A. Hospe Co. 
1513 Dougla* St. 

Share in Omaha’s Greatest j| 
Clothing Buy Today I 

PALACE 
2 PANT 
SUITS 

I Styles of I 
I the Hour I 

I A Record- | 
| Breaking Value 1 

Why Pay More? I 
Hundreds of suits from which to choose, g 
every one with extra trousers. Suits to fit | 
every build of men. Suits in lively, de- 
sirable patterns. Si! 

Look where you will, the I 
| equal of these Phenomenal 

Values will not be found | 
Come direct to the Palace Saturday—join 
the crowds of men who have compared 
values and then bought Palace 2-pant 
suits at $20. 

OPEN SATURDAY EVENING 
UNTIL 9 O’CLOCK 4 

The Daily Cross-Word Puzzle 
<.-- ~ •/ 
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tleships would have to come within 
35 miles of the United States coast. 
The learned admiral knows that air- 
planes can easily fly 35 miles. 

The grain market was sick again 
yesterday. *Uamblers for higher 
prices overdid the market and them- 
selves. Then came good crop news 

and yesterday wheat tumbled still 
farther down. If only the gamblers 
were caught it would be all right, 
but, unfortunately, the farmers are 

also concerned. 
(Copyright. 1925.) 

A_ 

Horizontal 
1. Musical note. 

3. To run at the nose. 

7. A very small part. 
9. A boy's best friend. 

11. Compass point. 
12. An effeminate man. 

13. Near. 
15. The head of the house. 
16. A skull specialist. 
17. Prefix meaning ddwn. 
13. Accomplish. 
19. Happiness. 
21. Steamship (abbr.) 
23. Endeavor. 

25. Luminous circle around the 
sun. 

27. Aromatic herb. 
21. Anil, in French and Latin. 

Vertical 
L Corresponds. 
2. To declare. 
1. An American continent (abrr.l 
5. Printer’s measure. 
I', Exclamation. 
V. River in Italy. 

10. A dude. 
12. Part of a bundle of sticks. 
14. To bind. 
15. Seed vessel. 
20. Exclamation. 
21. To preserve. 

Solution of yesterday’s puzzle. 

22. A long opening. 
24. Concerning. 
25. Kxclamation. 
26. c onjunction. 

The solution will appear tomorrow. 
(Copyright. 1925) 

FREMONT ROTARY 
SPONSORS LUNCH 

The Fremont Rotary club had 

charge of the Rotary conference 

luncheon at. the Braudel, grill room 

Friday noon. The Fremont club was 

out 50 strong, and other Rotarlans 
swelled the luncheon crowd to 250. 

Seamore Skitter had charge of the 
luncheon, and f». Wicks, prin- 
cipal of the high school, led the sing- 
ing. Outstanding on the program 
was the jazz orchestra music of five 
F remont High school girls, all dressed 
in Pierrot clown costumes. The girls 
were Dorothy Kavlch, P.etty Marr, 
Hermn Beckman, Emily Marsden and 
Helen Taylor. 

Dan Stephens made the address of 
the luncheon, stressing the neces- 

sity of making a contorted presenta- 
tion of the principles of Rotary at 
every luncheon, as they affect the 
dally life of the member. 

BEE WANT Alt'. BRING RESULTS 

Brokers and General Agents 
Desirable Office Space For Rent 

in The Terminal Building, located on street car lines 
near passenger stations. Single or several offices ad- 
joining, all with light, heat, janitor and night watch 
service. Display and storage space can be obtained if 
desired. 

TERMINAL WAREHOUSE CO. 
10th Street Viaduct and Jones JA. 1504. 

Tremendous Values for SATURDAY’S SELLING at BORSHEIM’S j 

Rushing New BARGAIN ASSORTMENTS ^jk 
to the Front in Anticipation of Saturday’s wMfm 
Onslaught of Eager Jewelry Buyers! vu 

Values up to $1»50. M Jf |pjjjM| 

Save on Men’s WATCHES lm | 
Elgins I A Watch for the Boy 

7-jewel movement in white or green _ 

gold-filled case. A $20.00 value. movement ,n a sturdy /WW \ 
Now at_ nickel case. These watenes are Real 

<t1 1 QC '"‘If '°°d 'i.m'k'7'r* 7d MM Event 
j) ̂  made to withstand rough , 

usage. Value $8.00. mm _ 

in \ e 

17-jewel ILLINOIS, white gold- ■■JKuMSS Mercantile 
filled case. A value at $28.00. ^ History of 

tlCCA tDJsZd JSf Omaha 
tPl U.OVJ ^ 

Nothing Re- 

Emblem Rings LJW AU ^°C8’ 
Our entire stock of solid gold bpCClw .- ■ 

::,b!r rin" h*v' now W Saturday Ring Mountings | 
■fl / M While only 50 last, Choose any in stock 

/2Prtce I Big Ben Alarms 1 i ̂  Price 
n l. j n it q ■ ■ One clock per customer. ■ ■ 

Belt ana Buckle oets i sold the world over at $3.25. f 
Just the thing for spring and % ^ a ^ JM L/iamOnQS 
summer. Regular value $2.00, | 5/*3 One group of fine blue white 
now— I diamonds in 18-k. white gold 

A mountings. Values in this group 
225 00 

$12.50 

I".. 
■■ 1 1 .. 

■■■ -*- —.. ■■.- --- 

Buy Ladies’ Wrist Watches Now 
_ 

NOW 
16 i'"e1, 2S. 
year white gold 

SctVC filled wrist watches, 
in round, octagon or 

tonneau shape. Sap- 
phire crown and 

worth $20.00. 

$8.75 * I 

^_ 

An unusual 

value in 16- J 
jewel, 25-year white n SET 
gold filled case, in 0 

4-piece silver 
the popular rectan- PS PUted. end ! 

g u I a r shape. Sap- Worth 

phire crown, and a '( 
real timekeeper. Reg- 
ular value $25, now n 

Buy 

$12.50 T - and oave 

B LOUIS A. BORSHEIM 
I 

COLUMBUS TO PAVE 
MERIDIAN HIGHWAY, 

Columbus, April 3.—By unanimous 

vote the city council adopted a resotu 

tlon Appropriating 330 toward the 

net of paving the Meridian Lincoln 

highway from the city limits to the 

pavement near the Loup river bridge. 

The county board of supervisor* will 

expend 13.500 on the some highway 
and federal state aid will be obtallled 
for completing the paving. 

Plymouth —■ William Frank*, old 
resident of Plymouth vicinity, died 
at his home after a brief illness, aged 
69. Surviving are his widow and 
four children, all grown. Funeral 
services will be held Thursday aft- 
ernoon at. the Sche^ church. 

A Specialty Institution of Feminine Fashions 

Julius Orkin 
1512 Douglas Street I 

Featuring 

Saturday— 
New 

* ^ 
f j Reproduced by Us After 

Successful Paris Pro- 

ductions — and Priced 
Remarkably Low for 
This Quality. 

Flare Fronts 

Fur Borders 

Tie Fronts 

Embroidery 

Pleatings 

Tuckings 
0 

Exceptionally Moderate in Price! 

39§fi 
PoR the smart woman who is thinking in 

j | terms of a smart coat—Julius Orkin pre- 
sents a remarkable assemblage of beautiful 
Coats—Coats sponsored by Paris and accepted 
by the smart American woman—Coats embrac- 
ing even’ authentic fashion in style, fabric, fur 
treatment, and color. 

A Remarkable Variety of New Coats 
Ranging from 25.00 to 125.00 

Fermenting 
foods I 

U ■ 

—that have lodged in n 

the tiny V-shaped crev- 1 
ices at The Danger U 

jj Line form acids which* iy 
I attack the teeth and jj 
II irritate the gums. Acid 

* 

crois-itction of . Decay results. 1 
,oot>. «*«»-* Acd ‘You can prevent U 
Ptctj II n# Pont*.’ r 

l,oo. Acid Decay and U 
■ strengthen your gums by using Squibb's 

Dental Cream, made with Squibb’s 
Milk of Magnesia. Your dentist will 
tell you that Milk of Magnesia is a safe, 
scientific means of counteracting the 

acids in the mouth which attack the jU 
teeth and gums. Hence the great value jj 
of Squibb’s Dental Cream. 

Buy Squibb's Dental Cream, made 

with Squibb’s Milk of Magnesia, and 

use it regularly. At druggists. 

S< IUIBBS ! 
I Dental Cream 

Made with Squibb's Milk of'Magnesia n 
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